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Dear All
First of all on behalf of FOAS (Friends of Acton School) may we welcome you and your children to
Acton C of E Primary Academy.
Let us introduce ourselves. We are the parent/teachers association charity, which is known as FOAS
(Friends of Acton School), every parent and carer is automatically a member.
Our aim is to raise money for the school, to give our children all the added extras that they may need
which may not be financially included in the school’s budget.
Throughout the year we try to run as many different events or activities to help raise much needed
funds for our school. Over the years we have brought laptops, we helped to restore the library, also
the defibrillator and year 6 hoodies.
This year we have paid for coaches so our children could travel to see a Christmas panto, we have
donated money to the school to help buy the touch screens for each classroom, we have brought
sports equipment to be used at playtimes and much more.
This year we will be raising money to replace the screen in the hall with a touch screen one on a
trolley.
Our money raising events are ALWAYS lots of fun, we try to raise a big amount each year with the
help of parents, children and also the staff. Unfortunately this year due to the current situation we
are having to rethink our events.
We would love to hear about any event ideas that we can do through this awful time to try and raise
some funds for school.
If you have any suggestions you can add them to our Facebook pages Friends of Acton School or
Acton Mums and Dads (please feel free to join), or email us at FOAS.actonschool@outlook.com.

We would love your help. If you are interested in becoming part of FOAS and our social team then
please feel free to contact us through any of the suggestions above.

Hopefully this now gives you an insight into the social side of the school and we look forward to
working with as many of you as possible throughout the year.

Thank you
FOAS

